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New York and Texas – bonded by devastation
and grief from mass shootings 10 days apart in
May 2022 – had vastly different legislative re-
sponses to the horrific killings at a Buffalo su-
permarket and a Uvalde elementary school.

New York lawmakers adopted several new
laws aimed at strengthening gun safety and
limiting violent extremists, within weeks of an
18-year-old’s racist attack with a modified as-
sault-style rifle that killed 10 people and wound-
ed three others at a Tops Markets on Jefferson
Avenue.

Another 18-year-old gunman used a similar
weapon to kill 19 children and two teachers at an
elementary school in Uvalde – just 10 days after

After shootings, Buffalo andUvalde
tell tale of two states on gun control
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As president of LegendsHospitality, Dan Smith, top, and his teamhave a big, new task ahead: Serve upWesternNew
York cuisinewith “culinary innovation on top”when the Buffalo Bills’ new stadium opens in 2026.

By TimO’Shei
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

The sports consulting firm Leg-
ends has been a major player in the
development of the new Buffalo Bills
stadium for most of the last three
years. Until a few days ago, much of
their work – which has focused on
research and fan experience, design

and sales – happened in the back-
ground.

That changed noticeably on May
16 with the Bills’ announcement that
Legends’ hospitality division has been
awarded the food and beverage con-
tract for the stadium, a $1.54 billion
venue scheduled to open in 2026.

That means the Bills’ longtime
food-and-beverage partner, Buffalo-
based Delaware North, is out. Dela-
ware North will finish its partnership
with the Bills, which began in 1992,
when the team plays its final season

in Highmark Stadium. Then Legends,
a company co-founded by Dallas
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones, will take
over in the team’s new home, where
the company expects to employ an ex-
ecutive team of about 30 people and
a part-time game day staff of 2,000-
plus workers.

We spoke with Dan Smith, presi-
dent of Legends Hospitality, about his
group’s approach to game day service,
Buffalo cuisine, and how they plan to

Legends chief dishes
on newBills stadium’s
food and beverage deal

Cup-and-char pizza,
otherWNY favorites
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Gundeaths per 100,000 residents
Firearm fatalities in Texas andNewYork per 100,000
residents from 2014 through 2021.
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Influential developer Mi-
chael L. Joseph is out after 16
years as chair of Roswell Park
Comprehensive Cancer Cen-
ter’s board of directors, but
questions persist about the
board’s membership and how
this change will affect the hos-
pital’s future.

How it all shakes out has
big implications, with the
board having the authority to
direct the planning, operation
and policies of Roswell Park, a
public-benefit corporation that
employs nearly 4,000 people,

generates more than $1.1 bil-
lion in revenue and cares for
more than 46,000 patients an-
nually.

With nearly every board
member serving on an expired
term – as was the case with
Joseph, before he resigned fol-
lowing allegations of racism
leveled against his develop-
ment firm–Gov. KathyHochul
and legislative leaders have
the ability to make sweeping
changes on the board.

“I will be making decisions
to fill a number of vacancies
that have occurred, and exam-
ine holdovers, and make sure
that the very best board is
there to work to take Roswell
even to the highest levels possi-
ble,”Hochul said Friday during
a visit to Buffalo. “That’s what
this community deserves.”

Many of those board mem-
bers, also like Joseph, are gen-
erous donors to state political
candidates, and it’s unclear
how quickly lawmakers will
push to replace their campaign
supporters.

Another major question is
whether the appointment of
Leecia Eve as interim chair –
the first woman and first per-
son of color to lead the Roswell

Roswell Park faces
board shakeup as
questionsmount

Chair’s departure
has raised scrutiny

By LydiaDePillis
and Jeanna Smialek

NEW YORK TIMES

WASHINGTON–Car prices
soared after the coronavirus
lockdowns, and two years into
the United States’ worst infla-
tionary episode since the 1980s,
the industry demonstrates that
getting back to normal will be
a long and lurching ride.

In 2021 and early 2022,
global shipping problems, a
semiconductor shortage and
factory shutdowns coincided
with strong demand to push
vehicle prices sharply higher.
Economists had hoped that
prices might ease as supply
chains healed and the Federal

Reserve’s interest rate increas-
es deterred borrowers.

Instead, prices for new cars
have risen further. Domestic
automakers are still produc-
ing fewer cars and focusing on
more profitable luxury mod-
els. Used car prices helped to
lower overall inflation late last
year but rebounded in April as
short supply collided with a
surge in demand.

Echoes from the industry’s
pandemic disruptions are re-
verberating through the econ-
omy, even though the emer-
gency has formally ended, and
illustrate why the Fed’s fight to
quash inflation could be a long

Why is inflation
so stubborn? Cars
are part of the answer
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Leecia Eve is the new
interim chair of Roswell
Park’s board of directors.
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